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__18_'71_appeals as the judgments of the District Judge. Under see
DAYALcRA~liltion 372, Act VIn or 1859, a special appeal would lie from any

S~JI()Y •
l' order passed III appeal, unless snch order had been declared to

N;IHD be final. There is no provision either in Act XVI of 1868 or
CHANDRA.
.i\vHIuaI in Act VI or 1871, which declares that orders passed by a Subor-

dinate Judge in appeal of cases mentioned in section 102,
Act VIII of 1869, B. C., would be final, and the words in the
section being (( District Judge," a special appeal would lie to
the High Court.

Baboo lVilmadhab Sen in reply.

The objection was over-ruled.

On the merits Baboo Hem Chandra Banerjee, £01' the appella.nt,
contended that Nabin Chandra Adhikari was not properly
made a party to the suit; the suit was for arrears of rent.
The only issue which could arise was whether or not the
rent was due to the plaintiff-Jaggadanand Misser v. Hamid
Rasul (1). Since Nabin Chandra was allowed to inter
vene, the onus was upon him to make out his oase-Jaggada
nand Mi88er v, Hamid Ra8ul (1) and Rajah Sahib Prahlad-

(1) Bejoreillfr. J1tstice Bayley and Mr.
Justice Macpherson.

The 12th June 1868.

JAGGADANAND MISSER (PLA.IN

'f1.'F. ) v. HAMID RASUL AND OTHERS

( DE"ENDANTB.)*

Baboo Nilmadhab Sein. tor the appel

lant.

Baboo Rameslt CI,alldra llt:itter for the

respondents.

Till;: facts of the case are fully stated,
in the judgment of the Court, which
was delivered by

:MACPRERSON, J.-'l'he plaintiff in this,
case sues to recover possession of cer
tain property from Hamid Rasul, from
whom he alleges that he purchased it..

Hamid Rasul appeared in the Court
of first instance, but has not substanti
ally resisted ,the plaintiff's claim. But
Bani Khanum, his mother, has come
forward and claimed the property as her
own, contending that Hamid Rasul has
no interest in it, and therefore oonldnot
pass any title in it.

We think it much to be regretted that
Bani Khanum was made a defendant .in
this way. 'l'he plaintiff sought no relief
as against Bani Khanum, and could not
have obtained any decree which would

have been binding upon her. Having
been admitted as adefenda.nt she must
~emain there. But the fact of her having

caused herself to be introduced as a de
feudaut must not change theonu8ofproof
so far as she is concerned, and in our
opinion the QJ114S, as against the plaintiff.

*Special Appeal, No 252(: of 1867, from a decree of the Principal Sudder Ameen
of Gyn, elated the 22nd June 1867, affirming a decree of the Suddllr MoolUlill
of that.district, dated the 8th December 1866.
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Sen· v, Durgaprasad Tewari (1); that if Nabin was at 1871

all to be admitted as a party, the luwer Appellate CourtDAYAL(JHAND
should have tried the question of title, and not merely tried tlAHOYv.
the question of possession. There is no section in Act VIII of NAlIIN

CHANUlIA
1869, B. C., corresponding to section 77, Act X of 1859. The ADliIKAIII.

only law under which a party could intervene was section 73
Act VIII of 1~59. As such, the:question of title should have
been tried, and the intervener called upon to:prove his title.
The lower Appellate Court could not, on the appeal of
Nabin Chandra, set aside that portion of the decree which did
not afiect Nabin Chandre,
Baboo Nilmadhab Sein, for the respondent, contended that
Nabin Chandra 'was properly made a party defendant. The
introduction of Nabin Chandra did not alter the issue in the
ca.se,-nameley, whether the relationship of landlord and tenant
existed between the plaintiff and the ol'iginal defendant. It has
been found by the lower Appellate Court that Nabin Chandra
was ia possession, and that is sufficient. He could not be called
npon to prove his title for a suit for arrears of rent brought

. against a tenant] he would not be ousted from possession-Kunjal

is entirely on her, and not on the plain.

tiff, since the latter has proved his pur
chase from Hamid Rasul.

In special appeal, it is contended that

the lower Court has wrongly received a

certain decree ~f February 26, 1863,

(which was subsequent to the plaintiff's
purchase from Hamid Rasul) as evi

dence against the plaintiff.
We think this objection good, for as

the plaintiff was no party to the suit, the
decree was no evidence against 1Iim,

Then it is contended that the lower
Conrt is wroug in the construction itputs
on the terms of the kabalas ,under which

Bani Khanum purchased. In them, she

is desoribed as "mother of the minor,"
Hamid Basul, We altogether diffee
from ,he Prineipal Budden Ameen in
thinking that this does Dot show that she

was purchasing not on her own behalf,

but on behalf merely of her minor 80n.
Hamid Raaul, We think that the use
of this designation is the strongest pos
sible evidence that the purchases were

made by her in her capacity of mother

and guardian.

We think there has beena substantiaL

error in law in the trial of this case by

the lower Appellate Court; and. we re
mand it foe re·triad with reference to
the above remarks. IlL trying. it,. the
Principal Sudder Ameen 'I'm bear in
mind that the whole onus is on. the in

tervenor; Bani; Khannm, who must

prove distinctly tha.t she purchased for

herself, and not in hencepacity of.mother
and guardian of Hamid Rasul.

(1),2 B. L. }t., P. o., 128 ~ S. C.• ia
Moore's r. A., 331.
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~7_1_Sahu v, Guru Boksh. Koer (1). The onue is on the plaintiff' to
DAYALCHANO prove his possession, and not upon the intervenor. Nabin

SABOT
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Mr. G.,Gregory and ;Baboo Nilmadhab

Sein. for the appellants.

Baboo Chandra Madhab Ohoee for the
respondents.

V.

NABIN
CHANDRA

ADHIKAKI.

(1) Before Mr. Justice Glooer and Mr. confirming the sale; that mutation
Justice Hobh»use. of names had taken place SO' far as

The 22nd April 1870. regards ODe portion of the property.
the portion that is situated iathe district

KUNJAL SAHU AND O'rHERS (PLAIII~
of Monghyr. and that the evidence of

TIFFS) ". GURU BAKSH KOER AND the witnesses, including that of the pat-
OTHERS (DEFENDANTS). I; wari of the estate, and the documentary

evidence in the shape of receipts, kabu'"
Iiats, and zemindari papers, showed eon
elusively that eyer since the date 01
their kabale, the plaintiffs :had been in
possession of the dispnted land.

GLOVER, J.-The plaintiffs are the The Subordinate Judge, on appeal,
special appellants before us. The suit affirmed the judgment of the first Courl;
was for confirmation of their possession so far as related to the land situated

and for registration of their names in wiGhin the district of Monghyr. He held

respect of 6 dams of a cll'l'tain estate that the deeds of sale and ikrar filed b-,
situated within tbe two districts of the plaintiffs were preved ; and he came
Monghyr and Behar, Mauza Buhooa, to this decision on the ground that the
Chuck Ruhooa, Their cause of action is plaintiffs had shown 'continuous posses"
stated to have been a disturbance of their sion ever since *he date of their deed of
possession by the defendants Jhati Koer sale. With reference, however, to that
and others interfering with the plaintiff's portion of the land which was situated
collection of rent, and the date of this within the Behar district, he considered
disturbance of possession is alleged to be that there was ne-sufficient proof otthe
Kartik 1276 (October IB6!J.) plaintiffs' possestlion r and that, altoougn

The original defendant Jhati Koor thedeedofst\lewasaveryold document,
denied the execution of the deed of sale and in some respect" proved itself, yet it
under which the plaintiffs claimed title was necessary to test it" genuineness by
to the land ; and another party Guru evidence of possession. That evidence he
Baksh, who came in and intervened, and considered! unsatisfactory, the testimony
who was made a defendant in the suit of the witnesses being conflicting and
by the Court'of first instance under sec- unsuppoetod by further documentary ev'.
tion 73 of the Civil Procedure Code, donee. The result, therefore, of the
mated that the land was his; that he WaIJ· appeal was that the plaintiffs got a decree
in possession of the same; and tha.t the for confirma.ti.on of their possession as
parsies through whom the plaintiffs ~gardstheMooghyrproperty, and that
claimed had no right or interest whatever their snit was dismissed in respect of
in the property. the Behar portion of the esta.te.

The Oourt of first instance found that Both parties have appealed! 'against
the plaintiffs' kabala, dated 11th Chaitra this judgment. In the present case, we
1220(23rdMarchlB14}, was proved; that have to deal only with the apptml of iihe
the ikrarnama had been given by the an- plaintiffs. TMir grounds of' speciatl
cestors of the first set of defendants, that appelld a.re three: first, that Guru Baksh
is, Jhati Koer and others, in 1224(i817} ought not to have been made a po.rty tG-

• Special Appeal, No. 2386 of 1869, from a decree of the Subordinate Jud~e
of Bhaugulpore, dated the 12th July 1869, modifying a decree of the MOO!lllllI
of that district, dated the 8th MllreD 1569.


